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Tijeras canyon road between Mountainair, N. M.
Mrs. Ray Burrus at the club
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In fact, the entire busiries University Heights and Tijerhouse. Secretary.
- of handling pinto beans had as canyon will grade and reMaybeN so. .but a visit . to
become hedged about with so pair the road through the can Waggener's
will conLots for sale. See H. C.
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Scotch in ñame and Scotch in fabric these are fashioned of imported
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tweed. New, and of the latest cut. Their distinction lies not alone in the
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material, but in the tailoring. The long notched collar fastened with one
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bined membership
of 1,500 of th bridges on the road
suits in your special color
growers.
south of here were damaged
favorite.
The association now has by the rains, and immediate
warehouses, cleaning machin- attention was given them. The
ery, and other necessary road crew will return to the
equipment at Mountainair, Es- Tijeras highway within a few
Walks day and night. Sells everything
Serge and Tricotine Dresses,
$15.00 to $25.00
tancia, Moriarty, Stanley,
days, it was stated yesterday.
and Abbott. AltogetThe promised repairs to the
Middy Suits for School Girls,
$7.00 to $10.00
: teeps nothing.
goods
Swaps
for
anything
her the warehouses afford the Tijeras canyon road will cover
growers storage capacity for about twenty-si- x
miles, beginshtLcan get in his house, eat or drag off.
THE .MOST OF THE BEST FOR THE LEAST
more than 350 carloads of ning from Yale avenue, Uni'
beans. A sales manager for versity. Heights and extending
the entire state is employed to to the Torrance county line, a
develop and find satisfactory short distance " the other side
Estancia, United States of America
In of Barton. -- Albuquerque Her.markets forpinto beans.
N. M.
l Estancia,
Moriarty, N. M.
1919 the association earned ald.
A BEAN
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Estancia Savings Bank
STRENGTH AND SERVICE

A

f

What We Offer
Our Customers i
Sfi

,

,

'

-

I

.

0.

Farmers and Stockmens
' Bank of Rátancia

"Johnny Walker"

Tweei Suits!

ut

Waggener

FURNITURE
HARDWARE
' EVERYTHING
:

link-butto-

íó

Buy

.

"

x

.

-

Sell

Exchange

See Model at Our Store

Eátancia Valley Supply Company

The clerk is hereby instructed by
the Board that from now on alt
county officers are requested to buy
etc., through
all office, supplies,
him.
.
The following warrants were ordered issued out of the road fund:

COMMISSIONERS'
PROCEEDINGS

f 5.

SPECIAL SESSION
August 3rd, 1921.
Board of County
The
Commissioner!
of Torrance county,
met this day with the Hon. C. M.
Milbourn, chairman, C. E. Davenport, and L. A. Williams, members;
there was' also present the sheriff
and the clerk.
The minutes of the previous
meeting were" read and after being
considered were approved.
The Board now proceeds to appoint the following named persons
as members of the Board of Registration for the next coming election for their respective precincts,
vis:
1. Tajique
Wm. Dow, Ed
Diego Barela.
2. Torreón Pedro Zamora, Juan

!

i

A 65c bottle of perfume with each purchase
of Chantilly powders, perfumes, cteams or
toilet waters. A 50c bottle of perfume free
goods in the
with each purchase of
same line. Both lines are fine goods.
Soul-Kis-

s

Estancia Drug. Company

G. W. Bond & Bro. Merc Co. $127.18
87.50
A. L. Grissom..."
O. NE. Salmon
63.00

:.

Cawl-flel-

Our Aim Is
SERVICE WITH A SMILE

Chaves y Gavaldon. Mariano Vigil.
3. Manzano
Eleno Zamora, Val

--

STEELE'S GflRáeE

j

Grant

--

Guadalupe

Harding

.

Rio

Torrance
Union
Valencia

is recommended
that such
meetings be held on Saturday,
August 13th.
The several precincts will
be entitled to representation
in said convention as follows.

Tajique

-

.

t

10

14
13

24
14

1921.
Proxies of delegates to the
rtate convention will not be
recognized except when held
bv cersons who are residents
of the county from which the
delegate-elec- t
was chosen.
Further, a meeting of the
democratic state central committee is hereby called to
meet in the city of Albuquerque, New Mexico, at 2 o'clock
in tVio nffprnnnn of the 17th
day of August, 1921, for thetemoí
purpose
preparing tne
porary roll call of the convention and the hearing of contests, if any exist, and for the
transaction of such other busi-npp- s
as may be properly considered by the said committee

Moriarty

'.

-

,
--

1

5
1

-

4
1

2
6

Mountainair

í
1

1

3
3

Varney

1

Wilson
i
The fullest participation by
women is invited and urged.
The credentials of all dele- gates and any notice of contest should be in the hands of
the secretary of the county
committee before 12 o'clock
on --the day of the convention.
Proxies will not be recognized except when held by
persons who are residents of
the precinct from which the
delegate-elewas chosen..
A meeting of the county
committee is hereby called to
be held in Estancia at 10
o'clock A. M., on August 15th,
and all members are earnestly
requested to be present.
By order of County Central
Committee.
, JOHN W. CORBIN,
Chairman.
RALPH G. ROBERSON.
ct

.

Linoleum

Low Cost Mileage
For the Big Car
Every FiskTire is a guarantee that you will get
mileage at a low cost.

H. V. LIPE,
Precinct Chairman,

at Waggener's.

For satisfaction, safety,
and economy you buy
a "sure thing" when you

buy Fisk Tires.
You are safe when you
buy a known and reputable product at a low
price

Sold only by Dealers

.

t,

'

--

Estancia Auto Co.

STOCK PIGS
For sale 400 stock pigs weighing from 50
to 125 pounds.

.Will sell any number.

Frank A. Hubbell Co.
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO

É,

J

f

I.

.(

to-w-

t:

t:

trict

No. 1.

and had retired when people
from town told him of the fire.
The fire was seen from town
and was practically burned out
before anybody arrived on the
scene. There was insurance on
of all most of the stuff destroyed.

District No. Z composed of all
of the school districts and portions
of school districts within the boundaries of County Commissioner Dis

DEMOCRATIC CAUCUS
The Democratic voters of
Estancia Precinct No. 7, Torrance county, New Mexico, are

hereby called to 'meet at Domestic Science Hall on Saturday, August 13th, 1921, at 2
o'clock P. M., for the purpose
of electing 13 delegates and 13
alternates to attend the coun
ty convention to be held in
Estancia August 15th, 1921.
All legal voters who may
wish to iupport the principles
of tho Democratic party, re
gardless of past affiliations,
are invited to participate.
Women votecs are urged to
attend and take part in the

Fabrics

Cords

.

Secretary.

urgently requested that proceedings.

every member of the state
democratic central committee
be present atvthe meeting.
By order of State Democrat- -

4
13
6

,.

9 Mcintosh
38 Jaramillo
23 Cedarvale '
6 Lucero
18

1
1

1

Punta
Wiilard
Estancia

Abo
21 Lucy
13

.

2
3
5

-

Wells
11 Pinos
Encino
19

and precinct chairmen are requested to invite all legal voters who may wish to support
the principles of the democratic-party
regardless of party
affiliations to take part in
such primaries.
The credentials of all delegates tp said state convention
and any notice of contest
should be in the hands of the
secretary of the democratic
state central committee at Albuquerque, New Mexico, on or
before the 16th day of August,

is

Precinct Chairmen are
quested to call meetings for
the election of delegates. It
re-

H Palma
Duran

.527
Total
The fullest participation by
women is urged and county

It

DEMOCRATIC
COUNTY CONVENTION
of
A delegate convention
the Democrats of Torrance
County is hereby called to
meet, in the court house at Estancia on Mon'day, August 15,
1921, at 2 o'clock P.. M., for
the purpose of electing 13
delegates and 13 alternates to
the state convention to be held
at Albuquerque August 18th,
and for the transaction of any
other business that may properly come before the convention.

24

Arriba

Roosevelt
Sandoval
San Juan
San Miguel
Santa Fe
Sierra
Socorro
Taos

Secretary.

13 Manzano
Ciénega
10

10
--

ARTHUR SELIGMAN,
Chairman.
BYRON O. BEALL,

19 Torreón

6
9
12

Hidalgo
Lea
Lincoln
Luna
JIcKinley
Mora
Otero
Quay

ic Central Committee,
.

toastirg
entin Candelaria, Rafael Garcia.
4. Ciénega
Eutimio Luna, B. B.
Spencer, Pedro Lucero y Torres.
S. Punta
Juan C. Romero, J. S.
Clerk.
Keller, Daniel Torres.
6. Wiilard Jose Howellr L. C. MORNING SESSION, AUG. 4, 1921.
Wallace Transfer and storThe clerk is instructed to noti
Hanlon, Jose C. Garcia.
Rex Meador,
.7. Estancia
Carl fy P. A. Speckmann, justice of the age at M. & M. Garage.
Lpeace of Precinct No. 15, to file a
Reduced prices on men's and
Sherwood, I. L. Ludwick.
furnishings.
summer
8. Moriarty C. B. .Seaman. J. M. new bond, and also to make quar- boys'
Smith, Geo. W. Woodman.
terly reports as justice of the peace, Men's pin eheck pants, $1.25.
Khaki knee pants, 85c to 95c pr.
9. Palma A. R. Cecil, Marcelino as provided by law.
,
iGarcia, Daniel Vigil.
In the matter of the petition to -- C. & C. Store.
10. Duran Robert Bourn, J. T. change road of the petitioners in
Rev. Trowbridge, rector of
Barnett, P. P. Sanchez.
No. 14,
Precinct
said
petition Hbly Faith Episcopal church
11. Pinos Wells A. W. Marshall, was granted.
at Santa Fe, will hold servicH. A. Mirival, Donaciano Chavez.
The monthly report of the county es at the Methodist church
R. S. clerk and also of the sheriff for the this (Thursday) evening at 8
E. L.Hinton,
12. Encino
Brown, R. C. Dillon.
month of July were presented and o'clock.
13. Abo Donaciano Aragón, W. approved.
Lake Brewer and family of
O. Condrey, John Dill.
Report of Pedro Lujan, justice of Caddo,
Oklahoma,
who are
14. Lucy John McGillivray,
0. the peace, Torreón, presented and making
a pleasure trip
H. Ward, J. H. Addington.
' througlf the mountain country,
approved.'
G.
O. Cald
15. Mountainair
Official bond of Daniel Sedillo, have been visiting the Camp
well, R. L. Hitt, J. J.. White.
justice of .the peace, Precinct No. bells during the past week.
16. Mcintosh T. N. Dodds, J. D. 19, presented and approved.
10 lb. can Calumet, $2.00.
Curry, W. W. Wagner.
Butcher bond of Q. R. Sanders, Prices down on
California
17. Jaramillo Sam Taylor, JacoT of Encino, presented and approved,
canned fruits Sun-KisGlass
bo Baca y Torrez, Walter Martin.
Now comes John Block, sheriff. Jar and Del Monte brands. Get
W.
DeWolf, and presents the resignation of my prices on dozen', lots. Cash
18. Cedarvale L:
Harry D. Smith, I. F. .Chavez.
Jesse Meyer as deputy sheriff. Same and Carry Store.
Preciliano "Lucero, was filed and approved.
19. Lucero
The foreman of the Orman
Z. V Gordon, Wm. Garland.
Now comes John Block, sheriff, Consuruction Co.
is here ready
20. Varney John Imhoff, L. E. and presents the appointment of to go to
work on the water works
Carl B. Custer, as deputy sheriff. and sewer contract.
Keiser, John. T. Kimmons.
He want?
Wil-- , Same was filed and approved.
P. V. Corley,
21. Wilson
to build the septic tank while
liani Burns, H. G. . Mayer.
Flabio Martinez is hereby dis he is waiting for material for
Now comes the forest man of the charged' as janitor of the court other work.
Mr. Orman is ex
Manzano Forest, and asks for per house. Now comes John Block, sher pected here in a few days.
Tajiiff, and presents the recommendation
mission to build a bridge across
H. L. Ramsey, who Rime
que canon, work not to exceed 3,00.- - for the appointment of Biterbo from Los Angeles about a
00, and theTJbard after being advised Vigil, as jailor. Upon him giving a month jigo
and bought the
in the premises authorizes the For bond of $500.00 for" the performHeady place just south of Anest Ranger to do said- work, and ance of his duties, and upon recom- telope Springs, has remodeled
upon his filing an itemized account mendation of the sheriff, said Vi- - and improved the house onthe
of thework done on said bridge terbo Vigil is hereby appointed as place until it is almost a new
with the Board said bills when ap- jailor and janitor of the court house one, and is fencing and putproved will be paid out of the Road and jail, at a salary of $80.00 per ting the place in shape for
'
month.
.
Fund.
farming next year.
ssued to C. E.
The warrants
AFTERNOON SESSION
W. B. Garland says it has
DisCommissioner
Davenport,
of
Now comes J. Lewis Clark, and
rained all the time in the Garpresents a petition from the people trict . N.Q. 3, and L. A. Williams,
of District No. 2 at land neighborhood, and grass,
for the appoint Commissioner
of Mountainair,
July 5th, 1921, to crops and weeds have grown
meeting
of
the
ment of J. N. Summers as justice
so rank that it looks like a
of the peace for Precinct No. 15, the amount of $2000.00 each, hav wilderness.
He made a trip
ing been duly returned, the clerk
stating that a vacancy exists.
to Mountainair last Saturday
cancel
same.
hereby
is
to
ordered
Caldwell
and
O.
G.
Also comes
and says that all the way is
presents a petition from the peo As to the warrant issued to C Í
the finest crops he ever saw.
ple of Mountainair, remonstrating Milbourn, on same date, for $2,Mrs. Bessie Lane has beagainst the- - granting of said peti 000.00 having been fashed by the
come
the owner of the lot becounty
not
warrant
(said
treasurer,
no
vacan
tion on the grounds that
tween the printing office and
cy exists, and the Board after hav- being returned), he refunded the
store which was
ing heard the arguments of both amount of the above' warrant to the the Terry
upcounsels, and being advised in the treasurer, by giving "his personal bought by Mr. Black, and
announced
on
which
he
he
which
amount,
the
above
for
check
ex
vacancy
no
premises find that
building for a
ists; therefore rejecting the petition said check has been filed in lieu of would erect a
(The above stated moving picture theater. We
the warrant.
of J. Lewis Clark.
by the county are not informed whether or
were
amounts
drawn
Tony Gomez, and
Now comes
to
the roads in pot Mrs. Lane intends to carwork
commissioners
complains
that the raise on sheep
their respective districts, but after ry out the building idea.
on the ' following parties,
by legal authority
being advised
A Mr, King, said to have
irregular:
they were erroneously drawing been called "Bud" King, living
that
estate, was
Gomez,
Francisco
this money, they immediately or east of Moriarty, committed suiraised 1000 head of sheep."
cide by shooting himself through
dered the warrants cancelled.)
sheep,
Jose R. Gomez, 126 head of
RESOLUTION
the heart Tuesday night. The
Refucito Gomez. 218 head of
Be it remembered, that the Board body was sent to lus former
sheep.
His - wife had
of County Commissioners of Tor home for burial.
Tony Gomez, 539 head of sheep. rance county, New Mexico, met in deserted him some, time ago,
The Board after due considera session this 4th day of August, A and it 4s said he went to Santa
tion in the matter finds that the D. 1921.
Fe recently to try to induce her
above complainants are not the ownIn accordance with Chapter 135, to return td him, but failed. He
ers of said sheep raised, and there Laws of 1921, the Board of County was afflicted with paralysis or
fore orders the county assessor that Commissioners
duly adapted the epilepsy.
the above raise be taken off the following resolution,
The A. S. Green dwelling!
schedule.
Be it resolved, That Section .3 northeast of Estancia with all
Now comes John McGillivray, and Chapter 135, Laws of 1921, be and its contents
and til? rn were
complains to the Board as to the hereby is adopted as the plan .of destroyed
by fire last night
raise made on Reba G. McGillivray road work in the county; That the about ten o'clock. Mr. and Mrs,
of $500.00 on house, in school dis county be divided into three follow- Green went to Albuquerque yestrict No. 28. After due considera- ing districts,
' ;.
terday morning. Mrs. Green
tion the Board orders that the raise
District No. 1 composed of all remained and Mr. Green reof $500.00 be tpken off.
the school districts and portions of turned about dark. After at
tending to some chores he went
school districts within the boundarDis to the home of his son Ernest
ies of County Commissioner

VirofflBsy

'

We give our customers the service they have a
right to expect, making it unnecessary for them
to go elsewhere for a part of their work. Our latest addition" is battery charging. We also do
acetylene welding. Remember we sell Vesta Bat-- .
teries, guaranteod 18 months. None better. -

CALI, FOR DEMOCRATIC
.
STATE CONVENTION
A state democratic convention is hereby called to be
held in the city of Albuquer-aue- ,
New Mexico, on the 18th
day of August, 1921, at 2
o'clock in the afternoon of
said clay for the purpose of
placing in nomination one candidate for the United States,
Senate.
The chairman of the county
committee of each
central
county in the state is hereby
authorized and requested to
promptly call a county conven
tion or arrange for a primary
election in' his county, for the
purpose of selecting delegates
to the state convention in
which the representation of
the several counties will be as
follows:
57
Bernalillo
10
Catron
23
Chaves
29
Colfax
-- - 7
De Baca
23
Curry
14
Dona Ana
17
Eddv

- Píavorís
W'U
galeüg by

3.50
S. A. Holder....
Bro. Merc. Co. 158.83
G. W. Bond
32.50
F. C. Guice...
T
77.
O. K. Salmon
."
5.80
R. F. Brown
'8.86
A. H. Williams
125.00
A. L. Grissom
60.00
Slim Pennell
32.60
F. W. Hood
41.8
C. M. Milbourn
787.BÓ
H. P. Wilson & Co
The following warrant was ordered issued paid out of the General Fund:
,
Flabio Martinez
$73.33
The Board now adjourns until the
6th day of September, A. D. 1921.
C. M. MILBOURN, Chairman.
LEO F. SANCHEZ,
Attest:

trict

No. 2.

District No. 3 composed
the school districts and portions of
school districts within the boundarDisies of County Commissioner

trict

50 flood cigarettes

1831

by EJ, V. Price & Co.

Jn inviting you

to call to see ournew

FALL HÍVD WINTER 1921

FASHIONS AND FHBRieS
'

for

..

'

:

TAILORING
cut and made only to individual measure
r We are' pleased to announce that we can offer you
this season, not only a greater variety of Individual
styles and a more extensive array"o fine woolens,
but. also
BETTER QUALITY-VALUE- S
THAN EVER BEFORE
Ed. V. Price & Co. tailoring is priced today belpw the actual cost of yesterday
for the same high quality of both

'..

work-manshipa-

GENUINE

-

BULL"
DURHAM
'

'

That the following amounts are
materials.
Your title to the mansionsln
building and mainte
A style in both fashions and fabrics to fit
nance of the roads In said districts
sky
may
be clear, but
the
your personality as well as yqur person
as follows, tewfl:
how about the title to your
and also your pocketbook.
1
No.$2285.65
District
earthly home? .
We suggest that you make your selection and have
$2285.65
District No. 2
your measure taken early this season.
l$2285.65 "BETTER BE SAFE THAN SORRY"
District No. 3
That the balance of collections
Have your abstracts made
for said road and bridge fund be
now. Our minimum charge
divided equally among said districts,
unless duly changed by resolution in
,is only $5.00. One charge to
accordance with said law.
i
all.
W, P, Waggener preached
Mrs., J, W, Williams af
The Board of County Commissioners
for the Methodist folks at Wii- Fort Worth, Texas, earns, last
C. M. MILBOURN, Chairman.
New Mexico AbitracTCo. lard Sunday while Ira Lud- week for a visit with her parAttest:
(Bonded)
wick supplied for him at
ents, Rev. and Mrs, W. C.
LEO F. SANCHEZ, Clerk.
Estancia, New Msxico'
Grant.
Set aside for

tor lUc hum
one sack of

TOBACCO

No. 3.

flOW ABOUT YOUR
TITLE?

(Copjrijlrt

J. M, Terry eash Store

i
Estancia

Congoleum

News-Heral- d

gener s.

Published every Thursday
Editor and Owner

For Sale

A. CONSTANT,

.

Enterod as second clati matter
January 11, 1907, in the poitofflea at
Estancia,' N. M., under the Act of
Congress of March 3, 1879.
Subscription $2.00 a year
Pfflcial Paper of Torrance County.
Foreign Advertising Representative
THE AMERICAN PRESS ASSOCIATION

h. p. Fairbanks Morse kero- - J
sene engine in A 1 condition at a J
bargain if taken at once. On ác- - j
count of our rapidly increasing
business we are forced to install a
larger power plant.
1

10

--

PROFESSIONAL

-

DIRECTORY

W.

C. WEBER, M. D.
t
Physician and Surgeon
MOftlARTY, NEW 'MEXICO
Phone 27 Moriarty.

DR. J. H. WIGGINS .
Physician and Surgeon
Office in rear of Estancia Savings Bank Building:
Estancia, N. M,
Fihone 9
-

FRED H. AYERS

Attorney and Counselor at Law
Office hours 9:30 A. M. to 4:80 P. M.

C. E. EWING

Dentist

'

Office hours 9 A. M.' to 5 P. M.
Office in Ayers Building

W. DRAYTON WASSON
Attorney at Law
NEW MEXICO
Will practice in all Courts of New
ESTANCIA,

tiexico.

B. H. CALKINS
"Licensed Surveyor
Surveys, General Engineering, Maps

Plats,

Estancia, N.

Elue-prin-

ts

612 So. 8th St.
Albuquerque, N. M.

M.

KENNETH K. SIMMONS
. Lawyer

'

State and Federal Courts
Estancia, N. M.
FARM LOANS
Sec me for long time loans on farm
lands. '

D, W. JENNINGS
Kinnuw's Barber Shop.

,

Estancia, N. M.
FOR

ABSTRACTS
SEE-NE-

MEXICO
I

CO.

ABSTRACT

, BONDED
JAS. J. HALL, Manager
Estancia, N. M.

Estancia Lodge
No. 33
A. F. and A. M.
Estancia, N. M.
Regular

eommunica-- t

Wednesday
nieht on or before full moon each
month. Visiting brothers - cordially
invited to attend.
A. B. HALE, W; M.
i

LOCAL.
ITEMS
See J. D. Welch for carpenter
Phone 68.

M- -

You can get your Ford motor
made new at Steele's Garage. None
but genuine Ford parta used.

Work mules and mares for - New rugs at .Waggener's.
Good used cars for sale or
A. J. Green.
If you want your car paint- exchange. M. & M. Garage.
For good building sites in
ed see me- - S. N. Jenson.
Ice delivered in any quanti Estancia, se H. C. Williams.
ty. See Wallace or call phone
Plain sewing, your patronsale.

--

ESTANCIA. NEW MEXICO

-

ESTANCIA, N.

.

o n

.

R. G. ROBERSON,

Sec.

:
31.
The new fall tailor books
are here. J. M. Terry Cash
Store.
Good dairy cow for sale.
Mrs. Olive Hood, 4 miles south
of Estancia.
I have for sale a few good
work horses, cheap. iG. W.
.'
Felton, Mcintosh.
We lead all others in fresh
fruit and vegetables. F. and
S. Equity.
The ladies' Victor Tailoring
book is now on display. J.
M. Terry' Cash Store.
Rabbits for sale Flemish
Giant buck and one large doe.
Henry Williams, Jr.
car, powerful
engine, for sale, or trade for
land. Dr. Barakat, Santa Fe.
your suit
have
Ladies,
tailored by the Victor Tailoring Co. J. M. Terry Cash
Store.
Mrs. Mabel Senter and little
son came Monday from Dundee, Texas, for a visit with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.
A. Hine.
Mrs. Mat. Nidey had a bad
While
accident last Sunday.
getting water at the well she
slipped and fell, fracturing
the thigh bone at the hip.
This is a bad kind of a fracture and will take a long time
to heal.
Claude Blackwell left Monday for Harper, Kansas, on a
nrosnectincr triD. He will re
turn by way of his former
home in Oklahoma to visit'his

father.

F. O. Imboden was over
from Mountainair last Friday
ESTANCIA
Lodge No. 28 He started to Montana some
I. O. O. F. time ago, but fell sick on the
wheh he became
Meets first and third Motday way, and
to
night each month over Farmers and ahlfi to travel came back
All Odd Fellows Mountainair, where he will re
Stockmcns Bank.
cordially invited to attend.
main for the balance ot the
NEAL JENSON, N. G.
summer. - "
"A. B. WEAVER, Sec.
The most destructive hail
CAMP NO. SI storm to strike the valley so
far this season occurred SunW. O. W.
Meets second day afternoon northwest of
land fourth Moriarty. (It is reported that
Thursday nights about two thousand acres of
over r armera crops were destroyed. As far
and Stockmcns as We have been able to learn
Bank, Estancia. - the losers were Hugh Day,
Martins, Bob Patton,
THOMAS CAIN, C. C. three
John Sweeney, George Norris,
II. V. LIPE, Clerk.
George Davis, W. F. Thiebaud
on Dr. , Wiggins' place, two
Raymond T. Sanche? Sylvesters,
Ben Daugherty,
and the Shockey and Seamans
General. Merchandise
crops are said to be partially
Wagon Yard
destroyed.
Probably others
All Kinds of feed
Chilili, N. M. in the track of the storm were
Land for Sale '
damaged more or less. As far
as known, nobody had insurance except" Dr. Wiggins, who
took the hint after the Silver-to-n
ESTANCIA VALLEY
occurrence and had his
of the crop" on his place
share
SUPPLY COMPANY
insured.
Shipment of new phono
,'

.

UNDERTAKERS AND

graphs at.Waggener's.

age

solicited.

Mrs.

G.

Why buy other bread when
you can get Mountainair bread

at the Equity?'

-

Wanted, washing and ironing to do at home. Mrs. John
Taylor, phone 69.
For sale, registered Poland
China sow with 8 pigs 3 weeks
old. Claude Blackwell.
The Valley Auto Co. are
starting a branch house at
B. J.'Woodall
Mountainair.
went over yesterday with some
stuff, and Hill Jameson will
be there until the business is
lined out. Fred Hail will be
inf charge. '
W. 'R. Hunter and a grand
son were over from Lucy the
first of the week. Mr. Hunter
had been back to Oklahoma
where his son and grandson
were very sick, and upon. his
return, two sons and his
grandson came with him to
recuperate in the New Mexico
climate.
S. DeVaney was up from
Progresso on business Tuesday. He says crop prospects
are very fine in the Progresso
territory, and up to, this time
there is nothing in sight to interfere with them. There has
been no hail of consequence,
bugs are not numerous enough
at present, to do appreciable
damage, and there has been
plenty of moisture so far.
J. A. Cobb, a former homesteader near Lucy, now living
at Butler, Missouri, writes
sending
greetings to old
friends. He says wheat' and
oats were very light almost
a failure in that part of Missouri, but corn was never better. Prices of all farm products are very low and as a
rule farmers are hard pressed
for money. Mr. Cobb still
owns his homestead near Lucy
and says he hopes to come
back to the valley to live
some day.
Mr. and Mrs; G. W. Bennett of the east mesa country
were in Estancia last Saturday
to see the school authorities
about an allowance to improve
the school house in that dis
trict. Money had been apportioned for that purpose, but
the school auditor vetoed it.
The people have to submit to
the dictates of an appointive
officer from Santa Fe as to
the kind of a house they shall
have in which to put their
children.
And the powers
that be want the people to
come under the yoke still further by voting to adopt the
constitutional amendment lowering the limit for'school levies from eighteen mills to ten
'
mills.
Wasreener
hasMubs and
pails cheaper than you can
steal them. Try him. '

ENBALMERS
Calls answered day or night
We have secured the services

of

MR. L. E. HANLON
Licensed Embalmer

E!n

'i"MMlMH

Imperial Laundry
let us have your Jaundryi

JEWELER

All kinds of watch an,d
Work
clock; repairing.
guaranteed.

AT JOHNSON'S
On Main Street.

f

'
We calffpF

ft and return it to you, We call for it .
pn Tuesday morning and return it Friday or Monday.

B.

Montgomery".

'

Foot tubs at Waggener's.
WWinininiriWKKifilnKinKininffiKSKKK
Good as new Columbia records for sale. See Bill Roark.
for sale.
Don't fail to seethe "Johngrain ny Walker" tweed suit. E.
Wag- -

City residences
H. C. Williams.
For sale,' a
drill. R. E. Pace.'
Conrad Wiggins has quit
his place in the drug store.
Choice Estancia tnwn lnta
for sale by H. C. Williams.
Regular iced tea in ntir Rpn
Hur line. E. V. S. Co.
Don't fail tn spp our linn nf
shoes before vou buv. F. and
S. Equity.
For sale, nine head Holstein
heifers, cash or good note.
Neal Jenson.
Graianolas at reduced prices.
New stock of records just in.
Come and see. Estancia Drue

I Trinidad Bean and Elevator Co. Í Co.Town

work and painting.

ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO

--

rugs at

residences

for

sale.

bargain, easy terms. A few
choice lots for sale. Barnet
Freilinger.
The meeting of the Wo
man's Club to have been held
August 12th, with Mrs. Eva
Watson
hostess, has been
postponed to the 19th, at the
club room.
R. E. Hague returned from
Hot Springs last Saturday,
feeling like a prize fighter.
He says a well man would improve his condition greatly by
taking a course at the Springs.
Wils Holliday was there when
Mr. Hague left.
Keith DeKalb of San Diego,
California, is visiting his aunt,
Mrs. W. D. Dow at Tajique.
Alfred Dow and Stella Rose
of Albuquerque are also there,
and. the young folks are having a great time exploring the
woods and mountain climbing.
The voters of Consolidated
School District No. 15 will
hold an election on Monday,
August 15th, at Mount Calvary school house, for the purpose of voting bonds to the
amount of $16,000. They intend building a large school
house and make it a communi-

ty center.

VENTURA BEAN CUTTER

V. S. Co.

Leave your order at the
Equity for a Bailer Bean Cutter before they are all gone.
Lost, Saturday, between my
place and Estancia,
Ford
chain. Claude' Blackwell.
W. P. Waggener's daugh
ter, who has been sick so
long, was reported verv low
--

T. E.

Johnsfqn

and

wife

left last Friday for their home
in Clovis after a visit here
with Mr, Johnston's parents
northwest of town. They had
been at Lamy to attend the
funeral of the little child of
Mr. Johnston's brother, who
was killed there recently by
a train. The little fellow had
followed his parents and some
other children to a field south
The parents
of the track.
thought he was with the other children, but instead he
had wandered into a cornfield, where he evidently became confused and walked
some distance down the corn
rows to a point about opposite
the stock pens,' where he left
the field and went on the
track just as a train came
along.

.Nicholson files at
er's.

Waggen-

$5,00 Reward.

CARLOAD WILL ARRIVE NEXT WEEK

Better cutters are not made

yesterday.

The brick and tile for the
school house are coming in
and strings of teams are busy
hauling to the grounds.
Buford Ficklin. who came
from Muskogee, Oklahoma.
some time ago, went back the
first of the week to remain indefinitely.
Will take eggs, noultrv and
beans in exchange for automobile repairs, parts and accessories, gasoline and oils.
M. & M. Garage.
J. L. Daugherty was at
Moriarty
Sunday and saw
some of the hailed farms. He
thinks the damage on those hé
saw will not be great, finally.
The past two weeks have
been rainy straight through,
and we have heard of but one
or two little spots in the
county that have not had
plenty of rain.
New Flour, Bran, Brown
Shorts and White
Shorts.
Quality of everything is guaranteed. Our prices are right.
Estancia Valley Flour Mills,
Estancia, New Mexico.
Ben Young said last Saturday that he had not had
enough rain for grass, which
is drying up. His crops were
all right at that time, but
would suffer if rain did not
come in a few days.
The Jenson Bean Company
shipped out two cars of beans
this week. They bought some
at 5c, recleaned and sacked.
It appears that there are still
a few old beans in the country.
Judge Maloney of Lucy was
in town Tuesday and gave the
editor a hauling over the coals
for opposing the school tax
He says local
amendment.
people have no say-s- o anyway,
and we might just as well
turn the whole business over
to the fellows at Santa Fe.
He declares his intention of
voting for the amendment.
There was a hailstorm in
neighborhood
the Silverton
during the past week, in
which W. J. Axton, J. F.
Harold Merrifield", Jack
Long and W. S. Buckner were
the principal sufferers. 1 1t is
reported only Axton and Long
had insurance.
, It is a hard
blow for ' men to lose almost
their entire summer's work.
More baby spankers at.

We have not been favored
with a copy of the call, but
notices posted on the telephone poles furnish the information that a Republican
county convention will be held
in Estancia
next Monday,
August 15th, and that a precinct convention will be held
in Estancia at the court house
at ten o'clock tomorrow forenoon to elect three delegates
to said convention.
Mr. and Mrs. Orrin Lippard
arrived the first of the week
from Wichita, Kansas, having
been eight days on thé road.
They "found the roads very
bad and on several occasions
had to make temporary repairs "on bridges before they
They are occould proceed.
cupying one of the Freilinger
houses and will remain for a
time while Mr. Lippard helps
J. N. Bush with his building
Waggener's.
work.
Speak quick only ten Universal bean harvesters not
spoken for but of our car
load. This harvester is in a
class by itself. Every pur
chaser last year will tell you
it paid for itself in one sea
son. Two improvements on
this - year's implement that
make it a little better. Extra
knives bought this year to go
with it. Can also supply ex
tra knives to those who
bought last year. E. V. S.
.

Samples now here

Al-lar- d,

Absolute guarantee
C. E. BIGELOW
Estancia Valley Distributor

Come to Church
Sunday
The Methodist pastor and

con-

gregation will welcome you.

A. B. WEAVER, Pastor

-

C. Endicott and
George
wife, with two sons and a
daughter, are here visiting old
friends
and looking after
property interests. Mr. Endicott homesteaded west of Estancia in 1966, among the
earliest settlers, but returned
to Newkirk, Oklahoma, after
proving up. The family left
probably in 1912. They have
been taking an outing trip in
Colorado.
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Riley
have Hwó children suffering
with diphtheria. They were
buought from the ranch near
Chilili and are occupying the
house on the west outskirts of
town recently vacated by Gip
Akin and family. Antitoxin
has been administered to the
sick ones and also to all
thought to have been exposed.
Some relatives who recently
visited at Belen came from
that place to the Riley home
near Chilili for a visit, and as
there was diphtheria at Belen
it is thought the disease was
brought in that way.

,

T. C. Baldwin
of Fort
Charles, Texas, father of W.
E. Baldwin of the Mcintosh
neighborhood, and his brother
I. S. Baldwin of Winters, Texas, with their wives, are here
visiting. Corn was made in
their country when they left,
but cotton was needing rain.
They find much to "interest
- v
them in this country.
MR. DAIRYMAYi .
your- - cream direct

Ship
us.

and highest market price. At
present we are paying not less
than 35c, subject to change
without- - notice.
Honest test

guaranteed.

EL PASO CREAMERY CO.

NURSERY STOCK
Headquarters

for

western

grown trees, shrubs and roses.
Write for catalog.
DENVER NURSERY AND
ORCHARD COMPANY
4226 Zuni
Penver, Colo.

In which we double-cros- s
a master mind

ñQ

TALK ABOUT lime novels.

AND THREW away

THEY SENT Jim down.

AND WHEN

TO TEXAS to investigate.

THE FINAL dopo.

SOME OIL wells there.

HE FOILED the villain- -

WHICH THEY might buy.

THE MESSAGE just said.

IF UIM said O.K."

"CHESTERFIELD.1'

ANO HE was to report.

AND HIS

hlsjcoóe.

ha sent.
.

BY WIRE

"

in secret code.

ENTER the villain,

NOW

A SLIPPERY crook.

'

.

It

GOT WIND of

AND TRAILED Jim down.

directors knew.

THAT ALL was T.xiV
WITH TH03E oil .ve'llfc
FOR OIL men kiiSw
THAT "CHESTERFIELD"
"THEY

mean.

satisfy:

ft

ft

COPIED OFF Ma code.
AND BRIBED

a booh

IN THE telegraph; branch.

SO THE crook could set.

.

V .

THE EARLIEST word.
ft

ft

AND CORNER atocle
AND WORK

a

hold-tip- .

IT LOOKED like easy coin.
BUT JIM got wise.

TU know you'vs "struck

i it ncn
Chesterfield

wnen yom discover

You'll--to"they
satisfy." 'A wonderful blend
the pick of Turkish , and Domestic tobaccos put together in
the Chesterfield
way
that's
why "they satisfy." And the
Chesterfield blend can not

copied!

Did you knout about the

Chftcrfietd package oflQJ

new Ajax casing
southwest of EstanReturn to H. F. McDonald at M. & M. Garage
and receive reward.
Lost,

32x8
cia.

By Appointment

MAX SHERWOOD, Agent
Phone 16.

Sherwood's Garage

DR. KATE M. PARKELL
CHIROPRACTOR

Garnett Plate

West of Town

to

We pay express charges

Liggett

& Myem

Tqeacco Co.

County, State of New. Mexico, and
that said cause is now pending in
said court.
The general object of said action
is to quiet, set at rest and establish plaintiff's title in and to the
following described real estate,
The Southeast quarter of the
Northwest quarter; the North half
of the Southwest quarter and the
Northwest quarter of the Southeast
quarter of Sec- twenty-tw- o
(22) in
Township Ave north of Range seven
east, N. M. P, M., situate in Torrance County, New Mexico; and
that you the said defendants, and
each of you, be forever barred, and
estopped from having or claiming
any right or title to the said premises adverse to plaintiff.
And you are further notified that
unless you enter your appearance
in said cause on or before the 15th
day of September, A. D. 1921, that
judgment will be rendered in said
cause against you by default.
The name of plaintiff's attorney
is W. D. Wasson and his postoffice
address is Estancia, New Mexico.
In witness whereof I have hereunto set my hand and the seal of
said District Court on this the 2nd
day of August, A. D. 1921.
LEO F. SANCHEZ,
(Seal)'
Clerk.
By C. MARQUEZ, Deputy.
t:

STANDARD
NON-SK- ID

The Fastest Selling Tire
In America
for the Firestone Standard 30x3H Inch tire over
period of years has given us big volume. Our Plant No. 2 deroted wholly to this s)M
20,000
tubes per day cuts costs on every operation.
tire with a capacity of 16,000 tires and
On May 2, we dropped our price to $13.95 passing on to the car owner the full
plant. This tire has been our
benefits of this big sales Tolume and this labor-savln- ft
standard for years four plies Ion staple fabric extra gum between plies heary
non-sk- id
tread. The greatest value ever offered car owners. Insist on Firestone.

The Increasing popular demand

Fill up your makin's

papers with P. A.
Greatest sport you know
to pull out your makin's
papers and some Prince
Albert and roll up a cigarette That's because P. A.
is so delightfully good and
refreshing in a cigarette
just like it is in a jimmy
pipej You never seem to
get your fill
P. A.'s so
1

.

-

Firestone Cord tires are made exclusively in riant No. 1. Our process of double
d
tread,
each ply of cord fiives thicker insulation. The massive
with extra thickness where wear is most severe, gives real effectiveness In holding the
service.
of
miles
many
extra
car against slipping and adds
non-ski-

Firestone Cord tires are sold at the lowest prices In cord
tire history: 30x3. $24.50; 32x4, $46.30 34x44, 1M.H.

There are Firestone Dealers Everywhere to Serve You

easily because it's crimp cut
and it stays put.
It's the best bet you ever
laid that you'll like Prince
Albert better than any
rette you ever rolled I
And listen! If you have
a jimmy pipe hankering- by all means know what
Prince Albert can do for
you! It's a revelation in a
pipe as well as in a cigarette I P. A. can't bite or
parch. Both are cut out
by our exclusive patented
process.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of .the Interior.
and
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.
appetizing.
July 28, 1021.
Notice is hereby given' that Ray
Prince 'Albert will be a
W. Meeks, of Moriarty, N. M., who,
revelation to your taste! No
on January 28, 1920, and April 28,
1921,' made- homestead entries, Nos.
other tobacco at any price is
038720 and 040687, for eH Section
its class! And, it rolls up
in
11, Township 8 north, and eft Section 34, Township 9 north, Range 9
east, N. M. P. Meridian, hag filed
notice of intention to make' three
year Proof to establish claim to the
land above ..described, before U. S.
Commissioner, at Estancia, Torrance
Co., N. M., on Sept. 20, 1921.
the national joy smoke
Claimant names as witnesses:
Arthur R. Gray, Roy A. Dean,
Bernie R. Gray, Harry M. Bigger,
Estancia on the 13th day of Aug- establish- - plaintiff's title in and to
all of Moriarty, N. M.
souththe
ust, 1921, at three o'clock in the af- the west half of
Register.
A. M. BERGERE,
ternoon, for the purpose of satisfy- west quarter of section ten in towning the debt secured by the said ship five north, of range seven, N.
mortgage, which on that day will LM. P. M., situated- - in Torrance
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
be $868.94, besides the costs and county, State of New Mexico, conDepartment of the Interior,
expenses of the sale and taking and taining eighty acres of land more
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M. keeping the property meanwhile.
or less, and that you the said deJuly 28, 1921.
Dated this 8th day .of July, 1921. fendants and each of you be forNotice is hereby given that Harever barred and estopped from havJOHN BLOCK,
ry Bill Harrison, of Estancia, N.M.,
ing or claiming any right or title
County,
Torrance
Sheriff
who, on February 6, 1920, made
to this
Mortgagee's Agent. to the said premises. adverse
homestead entry, No. 038660, for
plaintiff. And you are further notiswK Section 14, Township 5 north,
fied that unless you enter your apLegal Notice for Publication.
Range 8 east, N. M. P. Meridian,
pearance in said cause on or before
In the District Court of Torrance the first day of September, A. D.
has filed notice of intention to mak
County, State of New Mexico.
commutation Proof to establish
1921, that judgment will be renCivil, No. 1235.
claim to the land above described-- ,
dered against you by default.,
before U. S. Commissioner, at Es- Charles F. Edmonston, Plaintiff,
The name of plaintiff's attorney
vs.
tancia, Torrance jCo., New Mexico,
ia W- - D. Wasson and his postoffice
R. A. Finley, G. W. Hindman, W. J.
on Sept 20, 1921.
address is Estancia, New Mexico.
Hoetzel, Frank R. Pettit, J. Wade
Claimant names as witnesses:
In witness whereof, I have hereMarWag
B,
D.
Holmes, A.
Cox, O.
T. A. M. Lofton, Walter P.
unto set my hand and the seal of
ble, and their wives if any, and said court, this the 19th day of Jugoner,- Thomas J. Brown, D. H.
Cowléy, all of Estancia, New Mexico.
all Unknown Persons Who May ly, 1921.
Claim Any Interest or Title Ad- (Seal.)
A. M. BERGERE, Register.
LEO F. SANCHEZ,
verse to Plaintiff in or to the
Clerk.
,
(Hereinafter Described Real Estate, Defendants.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
To the said defendants, R. A. Fin- Department of the Interior,
Department of the Interior.
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M. ley, G. W. Hindman, W. J. Hoetzel,
July 20, 1921.
Frank R. Pettit, J. Wade Cox, O. U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.
July 20, 1921.
Notice is hereby given that Ese- - D. Holmes, A. B. Marble and their quiel Chavez, of Moriarty, N. M., wives if any, and all unknown perNotice is hereby given that Rawho, on May 21, 1918, made home sons who may claim any interest mon Sandoval, of Moriarty, NM.,
or title adverse to plaintiff in orto who, on Dec. 10, 1917, made homestead entry, No. 032384, for
Section 24, Township 9 north, Range the hereinafter described real es- stead entry; No. 034443, for
10 east, N. M. P. Meridian, has filed tate: You are hereby notified that
notice of intention to make- three a suit has been filed against you
year Proof, to establish claim to the by Charles F. Edmonston, the above
land above described, before United named plaintiff, in the district court
States Commissioner, at . Stanley, of Torrance county, state of New
Santa Fe, Co., N. M., on Sept. 7, Mexico, and that said cause is now
1921.
..i pending in said court.
Claimant names as witnesses:
The general object of the said
Antonio Sandoval, Ramon Sando- cause is to quiot, set at rest and
val, Jose Amado Sandoval,. .Cristoval
Pepa, all tf Moriarty, N. M. .
A. M. BERGERE,

joy'usly friendly

Our Cord Tire Values
gum-dippi-

Come on along !

-

W. S. STEELE

VALLEY AUTO GARAGE

;

CEDARVALE
special Correspondence.
R. H. Harper has

carpenters
at work remodeling the old
Harper store . building he
bought last spring into a nice
residence.
Guy Beedle of. Progresso
was in this community last
Friday looking up some stray
Cilttlc
Miss Edith Shipp sprung a
surprise on her many friends
here by announcing her marriage to Elton Napier.
E. L. Moss and son John
made a trip to Dallas, Texa3,
to look at some property they
are on a deal for.
Sanders arrived- Delmer
from Texas last week where
he has been for the past year
for a visit with his parents.
C. L. Fletcher made a trip
.to

Estancia last week.

Miss Ella Couch, who came
home last spring from Law-to-

n,

Oklahoma, left again last
week. Miss Ella has a fine
section of land three miles
west of Cedarvale.
Green beans are a little late
here this year but they still
And
taste as good as ever.
pretty soon roasting ears
.

yum! yum! yum

FRONTIER
Special Correspondence.

'

The Methodist protracted
meeting is in progress now.
We are having the gospel
preached in the old time fashion. Everybody come and enjoy the feast of .the Lord's service,
D. N. Sewell and family
went to Estancia Thursday
.. , '
evening. Evin Baldwin haj been on
the sick list for the last few
days, but are glad to say he
is much better now. A. Z. Sewell and son John
went to Mcintosh Friday
evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Baldwin are visiting Mr. Baldwin's
sister, Mrs. M J. Stevens.
Thad Baldwin has been sick
but is better now and wás able'
to be at church services Sunday night.
There was a large crowd at
church Sunday night. Prayer
service begins at 7 :30 o'clock,
preaching service afterwards.
The ladies have prayer service
in the house conducted by
Sister Searcy, while the men
have a grove service outside.

to Mcintosh Friday evening.
T. C. and Roland Baldwin
went to Mcintosh Friday even'
ing.
The Buckner girls attended
the children's day services
here the 5th Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Compton at-

tended the children's day services at Frontier.
John Vanderford and son
Luther went to Estancia Saturday morning.
D. N. Sewell and wife, Bro.
and Sister Searcy and A. Z.
Sewell went to Estancia Saturday evening.
There was dinner on the
ground at Frontier Sunday
and three services. We had
a big crowd, plenty to eat and

good services.
Rev. Hinman and wife of
Estancia were here Sunday. '
Ira Thomas, Misses Ora and
Gertrude Starkey, and Miss
Estes and sister attended the
services here Sunday n'ght.
The ball game between
Moriarty and Mcintosh was 6
Jo 24 in favor of Mcintosh.
There will be ' preaching
services
all this week- - 10
o'clock in the morning and
7 :30 at night.
Herman Starkey spent Saturday night with Lennus Sewell
Mr.- - and Mrs.
Dodds and
family, Mrs. Laws, and Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest Dodds wen
amgng the Mcintosh people
who attended services at Fron

tier Sunday.
A nice shower of rain fell
Sunday night. '
Cement! Cement! Cement!
At the Equity.

.

'

Notice.
Children have been enter
ing ana loaiing around the
mill without permission and
against our orders. The mill
is a dangerous place and parents must keep their children
away from it, unless accompanied by a grown up. person
with our permission. Estancia Valley Flour Mills.
METHODIST CHURCH
A. B. WEAVER,

Pastor

read everything but their Bible and their
newspaper.
Fiction
local
sounds better than facts may
be the reason, but facts have
the greatest effect upon hu
man life. Why not try a
change in literature.
Come to the Methodist
John Roland's daughter and
her husband are visiting hin church Sunday and hear something to think about.
now.
We will give you a
G. S. Gates and son, Rev.
Searcy . and Rev. Evans went
Some

people

,

'

It takes only a cup of coM
fee while dining with a friend
to make a booster for Ben
Hur coffee. Some of our customers started this way. E".
V, S. Co.

four-roame-

perintendent's

j

.

Call for Bids.
The County Board of Education will receive bids to be
opened September 3rd at L2
o'clock, noon, for building a
school
d
adobe
house at Torreón. Bids must
be accompanied by a certified
check of $100. Specifications
are on file at the county suoffice-i- n

Estan-

Blanche Parrett, County
Superintendent of Schools.
cia.

.

I

FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interór.
U.S. Land Office at Santa Fe.N.M
July 28, 1921.
Notice is hereby given that James
Walter Stewart, of Moriarty, N. M.,
who, on August 2, 1916, mase home
stead application, No. 026833, for
Lots 1 and 2, of ne'4 and Lots 1
Section 5, Township
and 2 of
9 north, Range 10 east, N. M. P.
Meridian, has filed notice of inten
tion to make three year Proof -- to
establish claim to the land above
described,
before United States
Commissioner, at Estancia, Torrance
Co., New Mexico, on Sept. 20, 1921.
''Chattel Mortgage Sal. "
.. Claimant names as witnesses:
having been made in the
Default
Joe Abra- William Abrahames,
navment of a note-- secured by chat
hames, John Williams, all of Mori31,
arty, N. M. George Craig, of Otto, tel mortgage given on December
1920, by R. O. and .0. H.. Brown, to
N. M.
the Estancia Savings Bank andiled
A. M. BERGERE, Register.
in Torrance county clerk's office
January 12, 1021, and by it as
signed to Jerre Haggard who is the
Legal Notice.
In the District Court of New Mexi- present owner of said .note and
co; Third 'Judicial District, in and mortgage and who feels himsell unsafe, the security- being inadequate,
for Torrance County.
I have seized and taken possession
Civil No. 1240.
Dr. Charles F. Edmonston, Plaintiff, of the , property described in said
mortgage,
vs.
.
6 horses described as follows:
William A. P. Richey; George C.
Bay horse 9 years old, wt.1000
Martin and wife, Zella Martin;
' - '
Mary S. Edmonston; G. C. Mar- pounds.
gray
horse 4 yrs. old, wt.
Blue
tin; Charles F. Edmonston; The
Union National Bank of Dallas, 1100 pounds.
Sorrel mare 4 yrs. old, wt. J100
Texas, and all Unknown Persons
,
Who May Caim any Interest or pounds.
Bay. horse 4 yrs. old, wt. 1000
Title Adverse to this Plaintiff in"
or to the Hereinafter Described pounds.
Bay mare 8 yrs. old, wt. 950
Real Estate, Defendants.
To the said defendants, William pounds.
Black mare 10 yrs. old, wt. 950
A. P. Richey; George C. Martin and
wife, Zella Martin; Mary S. Edmon- pounds.
Farming implements described as
ston; G. C. Martin; Charles F. Edmonston; The Union National Bank follows: .
1
Bradley cultivator,
of Dallas, Texas; and all unknown
1
drag harrow,
persons who may claim any inter1 Avery lister,
est or title adverse to this plaintiff
1 Bradley walking plow 12 inch,
in ,or to the hereinafter described
Corn sled,
real estate: You are hereby noti
fied that complaint has been filed . 3 sets chain harness,
against you by Dr. Charles F. Ed and will sell the same at public aucmonston, the above named plaintiff, tion to the highest bidder at the
in the district court of Torrance front door of the eourt house in
NOTICE
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neUseM,
Section 24,
Township 9 north, Range 10 east,
N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice
of intention to make three year
Proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before U. S. Commissioner, at Stanley, Santa Fe Co.,
N. M., on September 7, 1921.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Antonio Sandoval, of Moriarty, N.
Méx.; Jose Amado Sandoval, of
Galisteo, New Mex. Esequiel Chavez,, of Moriárty, N. Méx.; Cristo
bal Pena,. of Moriarty, N. Mex.
A. M. BERGERE, Register.

STATE LAND SELECTIONS

Department of the Interior
United States Land Office
santa e, new Mexico.
June 28, 1921.
Notice is hereby given that the
State of New Mexico, by virtue of
Act3 of Congress, has selected,
through this office, ' the following
lands:
Serial No. 034371
List No. 8203
WSW14, SEK, Sec. 9, T.8N., R.
9E., N. M. P. M.
Protests or contests against any
or all of such selections may be
filed in this office at any time before, final approval.
A. M. BERGERE, Register.
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O ur Gustomers

A Tonic
For Women

We take this means of expressing our appreciation for the nice b usiness done the season
just past. At the same time we feel that we
have ren4ered oür patrons a real service
through our

"I was hardly able to drag, I
wa$ to weakened," writes Mrs.
W. F. Ray, of Easley, S; C.
"The doctor treated me for about
two Months, still I didn't get
my better. I had a large family and felt I surely must do
something to enable me to take
&
xf my little ones. I had
heard of

Storage! Insurance
proposition.
To those with whom we have
done business in the past we need no introduction, to others, would suggest that you
have a talk with your neighbor about us.

to-w- it:

'

.

The Trinidad Bean & Elevator Co

- J.

The-Woman-

Mountainair,

Tonic

's

"I decided to try it," con-- "
tinues Mrs. Ray . . ; "I took
eight bottles in all
I regained my strength and have
had no more trouble with womanly weakness. I have ten
children and am able to do all
my housework and a lot outI can sure recomdoors
mend Cardui."

...

Take Cardui today,
yoii need.
At all druggists.

It

may.

THAT Fire Insurance rates did not go loaring with other prices
durlnf the World WarT That the material anL construction of
your building will affect the rat of Insurance? That bow U a

ft

food timo to build a houto' in Estancia? At lout fifty houses
needed before school starts. Ludwick is agent for over a thousand good lots and prices are lower than you.think.
,

EM

--

DID YOU EVER STOP TO THIUK?

...

tjejutl what

-

Manager
Estancia, Mcintosh, r Moriarty, Stanley
C. BIXLER,

LUDWICK'S INSURANCE AGENCY

Phone 40

ESTANCIA

T

N.

M.-

-

